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Harold Gilbert's
NEW CARPET WAREHOUSE.

JPfall Import* Oomplet#.

The fact of tny flood» Ma# oil Sty Ire Hindi Won much
fewer than thé tradé ever offered, has secured me the patronage
of closes* buyers and best customers in all the cities steed toeeses о/ 
гЛе Lower Provinces.

HAROLD GILBERT.
M King Street, - Saint John, N. S..

24,960
OOPIE8 OF THE

MESSENGERI ASP I
VISITOR

WERE ISSUED

DUMB OCTOBER,
A Weekly Average of

6.240.
IT -WIXIL І=>-АГ52Г

To Advertiee in the
?

Messenger 8 Viator,
AS IT HAS A CIRCULATION

Г I»
PUBLISHED IN THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.

A TRIAL ORDER is solicited.

MESLBMGHb AMT>S
інЄтНМ f.IEIspring tbs ras» structure an iaeb. 8bs was

tab ta і» low by tbs tog Nr pi use aad the 
cradle reawred at oaoe. Tbe raft draws

Dm liiuri.
Seek villa prr Mrs W Tbompet*....| 7 43

пДуг,11 !™... і «
Parr*boro, per Mrs C McL«od.......
Detwrt В err, per А в ni» MeGully.
Tryoo. pvr Llliie Howatt....... ........... 6 00
SaMr R>»rr, per Mr- A Dob lop.
Alrxsndra, per Mand Jones........
Nrw Germany, per В 8 Baras......... в 00
Si John (Lnnstrr 81) per Mrs J E

M an era. ..... .......... ...................  13 00
Port Greville prr Mr. L Hatfield. . 3 00

Mrs W 8 Swre»....
Mrs B<nr....

19) rest, of six feet leas than was expected. 
This will enable tbs owner lo lake her 
over tbs shoe e and fleet bar into Leary's 

trouble.
steao.sk ipe arriving at 
unuvually

В 00

Qe»l«c all г»рл 
pawagM with very oold wtsiber.
- Tbe ramiege of ibe Canadian Pacific 

railway tor tbs week eadmg Nov. 7th, 
as oeat to $303 000

- A Toronto dispatch - 
Crawl kook of Canada, T 
»d рвуч set Tuesday.

dock ia New York without any 
Tbe launch was made under the

Hawkins of

22 00

TErtîïi 11 00 
10 00H. В Boberteco nod 

New York, foreman for Mr. 
Leary. Leary and Robertson are note 
owner* of the patent, Work will be 
meneed on anew raft on tbe earn# ways. 
Leary bee made oontnois for thirty thou 
■and piling and will again launch in the 
spring. Mr. В >bertaon ia jaatly elated over 
the soooeeeof hie scheme.

—I bave set my life upon a east, 
and I will stand tbe hasard of tbe dice — 

Віск. Ш.

stars that tbe

з noBihtown. prr 
Salmon Creek, per
Nrwca-tU, Mrs Wm Cnipmen......... 1 00
Newcastle, Mrs <1 D Bailey............... 1 00
Pennfleld, M'S H Haneoe................. 1 00
New Z-aland. Mrs Emma Here path 6 00 
Five I-tan<is and Lower Eounomy,

per Eva В Mi'Burnie................. 6 00
Portaop-qn» mud

per В A Crowr........... ...............
Fredericton, per B J Phillip*........ 10 00
N-»* B w. Mrs A'sx Meister............. 1 00

з TB- Five carrots of potatoes have been 
•kipped subie ike past month from the 
nort of Canning tor New York nions, 
awowniing Ю over 200.000 bushels

peer has been organised at 
Asi gnwisb for ibs purpose of establishing 
•evsrni cheese factorise, esch of which will 
be vepplWd with the milk of 860 cows.

—The easterns depart meat kae beta 
apprt-vd , ffi ially of the eelsaraa at Qee 
he at tee thousand dollars worth of jewel- 

airy by tom

*AKlHC
POWDER

-A cow.
to bate been Shakespeare 

ife insurance agent. All wrong 
Mr. Shakespeare, and an agent of the D 8 
F. Life Association would have "picked 
the bubble." You could take the nek on 
tour bones, though, no doubt, yon bad that 
і Beared і bat when yon refused to insure 

llik, it was your wife aad okildreq, not 
yourself, who bed to stand tbe hazard of 
yonr desperate oast.

—Tbe Cnrtotoa, N. B , salvation army, 
two events by dodger ie tbe 

“Great “ loetferou*

rebut! to a 1 Uppvr Economy,
I 00

M,s G W Luit..............
HP, per T Milo ell........... 8 36
. 2id Falls p*r Mrs W

West JntHi 
Si Or,

I 00n .mug ltd into the
Be gin» immigrants.

— Tw taches of eaow fell at Lenrenee- 
owa, N. S., la.t Saturday.

—The Joggles coal company are pee par 
teg to doable tbe output of their mti.ee, 
end to make farther sxteotioOe hi tbe

Tbe Joggtne mines, says tbe 
AaihemPOoseffe, comprise only One of 
several ooat properties along tbe Has of 
tbe new rm wny.

— Diphtheria и alarmingly prevalent to 
the neighbor^?*] of Ottawa.

--Мов K WeLoed, late attorney g supra! 
of New Brunswick, has been appointed by 
the federal government no 
ibs Argentine Republic, for tbe purpose of 
oldaiaing informatics aad negotiating trade

your
Gilmore

Aylesford, per Mrs A P
I too....................... ................. 10 00

i.i.i, per Mrs W W В -mbrooke 18 00

Salmon C-e-k. per 
Yarn-vu h. let Ob. per 
8 vine Bill, per Mr. M 
HilUbor - Valley eb., yr

№zr%r; Six.,,........
Jeddere, Mrs L Harpwrll......... 6 00

Usaivil'v, Mr* В Strung..........
Gaapervaui, per Mr* E DsvMieoo... 7 60

SSSfcïbWab-ïïiiîS
В. J. MAW*iso

1 no

Absolutely Pure.
Moecifolio wise tern 

meeting In tbewmm Mr- J 8 retch........  6 00
В B e,............... 11 25

A Bobbins... f 76
Black.......... 6 86

Mr- G rose 6 00

:'їй

Weai
City boll, Carietoa, W,d- 

aeaday, November S8fd, tod by Major 
Margrtta, assisted by Sufi Captain Bod., 
D. 0., Adjte Bentbail end McIntyre, Cap 
lain Ben Beatty, the devil leaner, lo the St.

Major Masgstie aad eastern et 
Oar old friend Oaptola Ben Beatty a 
with un. Thera wiU be iatereattag 
from tbe Moaotoa district i startling facts 
from tbe Hajifex dieuiot i detail» of tost 
engagements ia Yarmontk district. Loot 
but not toast. Stall Captain Banks, with 
training borne leads».

■am»* Ain говію*.

saa& eg. lui by law
1 00

will be

kftrf 1 1(1 Бійці Miaj
aacTioNe. retotioas between that country aad

Wi I tbe ei-toiw of the W M. A. Buriat 
please send as promptly a- possible 
quart» rly rv uiilaoceet To* first quarter 
ha* town m.u-uaily small, perhaps oe 
account of tbe treasurer's abveaoe. Ut us 
all redouble our dilligeuce new, *0 that the 
rod of tbe year mar Bed at least ba.f of 
•be a-nouoi pledged, to «be treasury. Tbe 
mission work abroad goes oo, aad tbe 
d-mand for iuoreaeed gift» and renewed 
earneeineos never was so g real. S J u.

Boon's Bmclaios or Coe Liraa Oil abs 
Нтгогжоогеггш, te very palatable aad 
much better thee the plein ml. Dr. W. H. 
Cameron of Halifax, N B.,raya t •• I bave 
preoonbe.1 Boott's E Duletoa of Cud Liver 
Oil with Hypopboephiiee for the рШ two 
years B"d found li more agreeable to tbe 
stomach, and have toiler résolu 
nee than any mn.r pvpara loe of the kind 
I bare ever tried. " Put up in 66v. and |1

ciely
theirsums to h«VMk

gyjgyjyyjt

m tllaiie *sud IT StealW.«Sml

-Aid. Ask.ilk. of Montreal, wbo, with 
M Sierra, of Ottawa, baa a contract on 
the Snort Lino railway, in Ibe Btato of 
Maine, my* tbe United States section of 
the lias will probably be completed by the 
let of Jaly next.

-The College of Pbyeiciaae aad Bor 
goons of Quebec baa resolved to proceed 
again*: all quack doctors practicing 
province illegally.

—Tbe Ontario government offers $1,600 
reward for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of tbe part lee guilty 
of tbe dynamite outrage on Scott act in 
eiector Anderson, of Omepeville. Two 
front rooms and a verandah ware wrecked, 
but fortunately no one was injured.

—A sad accident occurred at Beckman's 
aaw mill s' North Beaver Ba»k Tuesday, 
by wh cn a young maa lost his life. 
Dugald Dickey, one of tbe employee, was 
attending tbe circular saw. Tripp ng op 
oe a piece of board, he fell on the revoir 
lag raw, and before he oould r cover him 
■erf bto left arm bad been lab en t ff clone 
to the ebonlder. Tbe saw had a'-o cut 
into bto aide. Toe first Informait, n his 
fellow workmen had of tbe accident was 
when t.ie unfortunate fellow let a cry 
•veep* Mm. He wee then standing about 
two feet from the raw, his right band up to 
tbe terri bto wound He lived only about

An loanee» was held by 
of Waver ley, when a 

tal death was returned, 
exemplary young man. 
aad belonged to Oleu

2
—Tbe London Times says it to reported 

in Roane that tbe Pope hat entirely di*»p 
proved of the lawlessness aad polit cal 
iaaatiotom of tbe people ie Ireland, and ban 
rant instructions to the clergy with refer
ence to their future at tit ode regarding tbe 
relatione between landlord and tenant

er Wabyonng has 
been destroyed by fire oe the Can too river, 
about foor hundred psemtigers are suppos
ed to have been lost.

ШШШЩ
Szbfsjrsz*™ ctuTbti.:

m the
—Tbe Chian

г-ла&ігяг:
—ГЙ,1

—Tbe Imperial bank of Germaay bas 
refused to make advances on Buaetoe
eecuritiee.

—Dr. Bernardo who has just returned 
to London from Canada, end expiai 
details of hie experience in emigration 

k. Only 18 out of nearly 8*60 have 
not done well. While in Canada be had 
» scored 7,400 acres of 
Manitoba for Industrial Homes. Where 
tbe colony of Victoria Regina will be 
founded, a bourn to accommodate eighty 
lads ie being erected. Next year be in
tends to tend ont a labor boose gang of

ЗГІЇ2
—» fl"

Тї'гЇЇТЛГ'- ”
2г“£:«яяї

й
due. lot toad Itself to

веі.ІПйииуіт^
tbe feireet lead of

9ON’T
Allow your Clothing, 
Paint, or Wood work, 
washed to the old

Mm boye over 17.
A census of the unredeemed slaves of 

Brasil ha* juet been tehee, and show their 
number to be 600.000, against 1,860,000 
in 1888. Dtnlecb, the liberal lender, ie to 
introduce a bill as the next session of the 
Legislature tor the compulsory liberation 
of erery store in the empire by December 
81, 1889. T te government will oppoee 
the measure on the g roved that the prooe»» 
of gradual emancipation will extinguish 
etoerry before the tinfe specified.

—Tbe latest re oorts from tbe Crown 
Prince of Prussia are that hie disease to 
canoer ; that it may be possible to rave 
bis life for three y.ani that in making 
this experiment be may lose hie life 
entirely і but that it ie quite probable he 
cannot lire a year.

OXITKD ЄТАТХЖ.
York canals will be closed

leterseleelsl IstiwsT.
r. 17.17. rubbing, twisting, 

wrecking way. Join 
that large army of 

sensible, economical people, who 
from experience have learned that 
James Pyle’s Pearline, used as 
directed on each package, saves 
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.

Your Clothes are worn out more 
by washing than wearing. It is to 
your advantage to try Pearline.

JAMES PYLE, New York.
Bold Everywhere.

half ne hour.
Coroner L-agley, 
verdict of eeatdee 
Tee dense» * was ae -

■і net esc veers, aad bel 
, Middle Mavqnodobott.

Qeeet mengaaeee company of 
fills, are shipping maey rare of 
to Boetoe per month.

—Tbe Liverpool Usenet wye 
•pbooe line between Lock»'

town - .■ AQf we sap! 1І М Wlevi-

fliZZZ&ne —Tbe
Markbamvtaayytiow» ew, rauveesaemiswmu

щт-рзт
pitied abouUbs endЇЇІПХь.

et the prseel ilk.

Art thorough p
laid off, will be placed na 

b repair at oaoe, after which it 
is raid, ae . fleet will be made to i 
irate from each and of tine lias each day.

way will eooe rail. 
30 060 cedar and 

1 on Ibe

--Tbe New 
December let.

—Phil. Armour, tbe millionaire meat 
packer of Chicago, baa given $400,000 for 
a mission which ie raid to baa model of 
he kind. It to eetabliebed in Ckican, aad 
there are 1*00 children ob ite roll call. 
There ie a school, a kindergarten and a 
dispensary connected with this mieeioa, to 
which only the poorest and tbe neediest are 
admitted.

—The probabilities of a 
Central and Southern Illinois are becoming 
alarming. Unless relief arrives before 
hard freezing seta in actual distress will 
follow.

PUIS» wn i . »»n Maura* 1,200 OOZED
FINK ИО*ІВЯ Y

FREET a
Ta# Greed Southern rail 
for tend» re for faraiekleg 80 
kackmeleoh sleepers to be 
rod Beet spring.

—Tbe Camberlael coal and rail 
paay, better known ae the Spring 

mining потраву, are ooeetroettog a 
branch from the mines to a point where it 
will connect with the Oxford sad N 
Glasgow railway now unde 
by the Dumla'oa Government.

—Tbe port of Hillsboro will be an out 
wm»m*!!Lt part of ceetom* after tbl», and together 
e with Alma, Harvey and Waterside, will be

under the і aspect ton of the Monoton office,
, raye the MepU Leaf.

— Ilia understood at Ottawa that : he j d» part meat of Inland revenue has decided 
j to doe» op the bop brer breweries ia the 

North Weal.British Mails. - ciwteew. ьжі ш моїі Boot» act мата.
frâu a mi part*' -i ta* W-rtly Ueevpwi j -At tbe Reach, Queens county, reside* 
1 *»*») !jaw U ieu-wAe-1 U. We mwiMtb-brt e |»*ily with aix members, who all have

u*“ “ » ,b# Mtk Wsetl .ix toe. oa each foot. It requires consider
»t>ie leather to make boots for these 

, while a last large enough for the 
purpose it not to be bed iu the city, It is 
•aid. A Sun reporter saw at Vmoeni'e 
rare, Main street, Portland, a pair of boots 
for a member of this family. No last 
being large enough about here, tbev weie 
made to order at St. Hyacinths, Quebec, 
end measure fifteen inches in length, eix 
iechee wide at the ball of tbe foot and 
around ibe iaeteplS) inches.—Sun.

—Two tram p burglar", who were steal
ing a ride oo lue St. John express from 
Bangor this morning were ewept off the fop 
of ibe baggage car while passing under the 
bridge, nod the wheels of the rear care 
named over their bodies, killing them 
instantly. They were searched for inden- 
tideation purpose* aad complete burglari' 
outfits, from dynamite to the smallest tools, 
w»r» found open them. There ie ao doubt 
biit that they are the burglars who have 
cracked so many safes in Maine this sum 
mer and have eucoaesfully evaded the 
authorities Some think them the earns 

p« who were under suspicion at the 
time of tbe $3,000 robbery at Gibson early 
in the summer, aad wbo were afterwards 
traced io Maine. Tbe bridge muet have 
given them an awful crushing ne tbe top of 
tbe baggage oar was covered with blood.

—The great raft wee successfully 
lauohoed at Two Rivera, N 8., on Thurs
day. Jra. D Leery of New York, wbo to 
agent for Daniel J. Leary, owner of the 
raft, arrived on the • woe this morning, 
and preparations were at ones made for 
launching. The raft ie 686 fret tong, 62 
feet wide, aad 87 feet deep, and weighs 6,* 
006 tone. There were four weye 1,300 
feet long and tbe raft went slowly at first, 
bet gathering speed van a thousand 
feet until she floated. She made the ran 
in thirty four seconds without the eligbeet 
strain, did not part aetagto chain

A si—yinq Ce» rose Belly ae «a* IMS 
ГГ jtwtoag. W *»■*•»•» roe ГПЛла e Пі» ..’ütorsrvs?!

'Лігагд
58

zr.ws:ivaav kaurai

Ml її water fomine in::s
1
is£№— N,.rlj 160,000 0M pà—. wm 

arried on the New Yerk elevated road in 
past year.

—The Canadian Pacific railway ■ tele
graph line will probably be extended into

/rdttST Ez
МІІИПГІІІ1an eeodШШ£І—The floaet ere m au tory in the world 

will soon beflniehed in Parie^iod it ia hoped 
experiments In cremation 

may be made this month. The monument 
at Pere La Chaise has the appear sot e of 

hapel, with waiting rooms and rooe e 
cremation. The apparat 

a earoophagne in whion ie placed the body < 
underneath is the furnace. Tbe wrroyhe. 
jus ia hermetically araled by two double 
roo doors, so that there will be neither 

smoke nor emanation of any character. 
The body ie placed in n lino slab and thus 
elides into it* place ; it ii then pot ia com
munication with the wood and charcoal 
fire. Air currents will surround tbe body 
with flames, and in » short time nothing 

‘ hit» ashes will regain oe 
be apparatus ^ ie placed

that the first

st.'ttftbwaKV.4
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Гееми «bu have be»» lehlse ОМІ- 
Liver Oil wtU be ple*"».t learn ihat Dr.
WUbor hm etifioe.d.’.i from <1 reetton* of eev- 
nral prof- e«lo»al e-nttemen. In romWntng 
the uui UU end i'UvNuhelee la »uoU a manner 
Until tt ріелепгі « > the end lie effeeta
In long c I'i,ptn1nti ere truly wonctwfnl. Very 
maay рм.воі.я wiioee eaeea «ere nroronnoed 
horeinN*. and «ho had l»k»n the clear OU 
for a long ttm* «lihont mark'd effect, have
■---------- iif.vty oarrd by ualng ti te preparation.
Be eure and grt the getiulu». M uu eetuied 
only by A. B. WiLBoa, Uhemt t. BOaion. Buld 
by all drugglsta.

except gri ytab-wb 
the tine slab. T 
in tbe centre of a large 
stained glass windows. Here th 
will remain while incineration takes place, 
and arrangements have been made for all 
religions, Catholics, ProteeanU, Jews, etc. 
Instead of the service around an open 
grave, the priests, pastor or rabbi will read 
the prayers before the

ghted by

FAMBt BEOS.,
Would - a I Ibe attention of their Trio 

to ibe ficrllvurv •»« their celebrated crematory furnace.

I EXCELS 10 R J__
1 COUGH MIXTURE, KNABE

Upon tbe weather ie accepted by « 
real, by others it is dtopeted. Th 
never attract* corn* from the tender, aching 
spot. Putnam’s Painlew Cora Extractor 
remove* tbe moat painfal corn* ia three 
days. Taie groat remedy makes no eore 
spots, doesn’t go footing around a maa’e 
foot, but gets to business at ones, aad 
»ff-Ote a cure Don't be imposed upon by 
substitutes aad imitatioee. Get "Pat 
narn'e,” aad ao other.

PIANO FORTES.
b»ibetiMUi nod (watalae no opteaa.

U*SQUALLED 1*
Tone, Touch, Workmanship and 

Durability.
wag. un а в k *

Baltimosz X2 and 14 Kaat Bal 
H*w Товк, urriftb Are.

46-6 WaxamoTOK, біт Market Єресе.
timoré 6t.aes OEKfcTTS. 

PARKER BROS-
lUassv eewaea.

IMPERIAL HAiRON
■a. Celer.N°.
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